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With Stool and Scarf Complete

Our wonderful ability to undersell la forcibly demonstrated again this
week Wf have Just received the bent new $i.nO 1'prla-h- I'lano shown any-
where, whl'-- we bought so low thift we can furnish thorn to our extensive
trsde for I1W.0O. A carload of them.m. Beautiful tone ami action, with cases
finished like a French plate mirror, perfect In every way. (cenulne Ivory keys.
Imported strings, in fact a regular S.W00 value for llfih.uO. However, we do
not throw In a house and lot with the piano at this price. Just the. piano,
stool aid scarf. A plain, straight business proposition, the proflta of which
will mi admit of reduction or premiums.

$8.00 Down and $5.00 a Month
Buvs here an absolutely standard make that costs $10.00 to $15.00 per month
any place outside of our stores. We have the capital and volume of trade to
support our easy monthlv payment system. No other house attempts to
compete with us In this respect for quality. Where else can you find so many
of the old, old, artistic makes of pianos that have been tested and f und
true for over half a century? On display and for sale in our warerooms
rmw stand the latest creation from Htelnway & Sons. Bteger & Rons, Emer-
son, Vose A Hons, Oeo. Rteck, Hardmun, MHSon & Hamlin, the beautiful, ar-

tistic A. B. Chase. McKlnley's favorite plana, and a dozen more, altogether
the choice Instruments of the world, side by aide for comparison.

We Ship Pianos Everywhere
On trial and If not satisfactory, money will be refunded or exchange made.
This Is only a part of our guarantee that absolutely protects the purchaser
who may not be pested on planoos. We Invite correspondence. Cata-
logues and prices will be promptly mailed on request. Our bargain room
offers some tempting bargains In used uptight and square pianos. Prices the
lowest, terms the easiest.

SGIIMOLLER & MUELLER
0

Manufacture and Retail Pianos.
1313 Farnatn Street, Omaha.

BROTHER HUNTS MURDERER

Thomas Feaie of Humboldt InTettigates
Disappearance of Eli Feai'e.

THINKS BODY IS IN REPUBLICAN RIVER

Has Much Confidence In statement of
Spiritualistic Medlnm Who Told

Him the Remains Are
Inder the Ice.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb.
J. Feasle, one of the prominent

farmers of this section, returned yesterday
afternoon from Superior, where he has been
for sumo time Investigating the mysterious
disappearance of his brother, Eli feasle.
a farmer tlvTng In Nucholls county near the
above named place. Mr. Feuale state that
Ilia authorities are In possession of much
evidence to indicate that the missing,
brother met with foul play, and at present
his nephew, Uarley Feaale and a com-
panion, Chsries Hutchinson, are In Jail at
Nelson, charged with disposing of property
belonging to the. missing farmer. There
la strong suspicion, however, that the
young men hud considerable to do with the
disappear anoe of the old man, with whom
both had been making their home for some
time. The property sold Included the crop
of corn . from seventy acres and con-

siderable stock consisting of hogs and
cattle. Mrs. Hutchinson, mother of one
of the young men. had been for a number
of years housekeeper for the old man, who
waj a widower of fifty years, and aha now
claim to know nothing of the cause of the
tnan'a disappearance, but claims that the
grain und stock sold was for the purpose
of paying her seme wages due. The re-
latives, however, place little credence in this
claim, and Insist that the old man has
been murdered and his body hidden.
Recently they have consulted a medium,
who claimed the story of the murder waa

rrect, and in addition, told the exact
aoe where the body had been thrown In

the Republican river, after being once
buried In the pasture, but said the body
cannot be recovered until after ihe Ice
melts. Mr. Feasle seems to have faith in
the correctness of the medium's claims
and In the final conviction of the guilty
parties. He la having the remaining stock
belonging to the missing man moved to
this pace for safe keeping and will con-

tinue In his efforts to locate the ones who
are responsible for the tragedy. Feasle
baa been missing since about November 1,

ISHJJ.

Omea Oil for Cold la Chest
and sore throat. Quick relief. Try a 10c

bottle.

HYMENEAL

Harr In art
At the residence of the brides parents

near Klk City, Tuesday, Miss Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Sharps,
was married to Mr. R. O. Harrington of
Oretna. Promptly at noon the brldtt es
corted by her father and her sister Rose,
and- - Immediately followed by the bride- -

Tilt ESQUIMO

cats lots of blubber, the
N o r t eats
lots of fat pork and
the Norwegian fisherman
takes lots of cod liver oil.
They are all heat-producin- g

foods.

Scott's Emulsion is the
best protection against
colds, grippe and pneu-

monia, because it is a
eat and fat producing

food of the highest
quality.

groom and groomsman, Mr. John H. Vlck
of Gretna, entered the parlor to the strains
of "The Wedding March," rendered on the
organ by Misa Bertha Oalnea of Elk City.
The wedding costumes of the bride and
maid of honor were rich and attractive,
that of the former being of champagne
tinted crepe de chine over silk. The cere-mon-

was performed by Rev. O. H. Raw-
son of Irvlngton and celebrated by the
guests at a dinner. Mr. Harrington is con-

nected with land interests In Sarpy county
and his bride has been a teacher in Doug
!as county. They will make their future
home at Oretna. !

Rrlnker-Srhram- m,

KEARNEY, Neb., FeV 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. Albert Brlnker, a traveling sales-
man for Raymond Bros.-Clar- k company of
Lincoln, and Grace Schramm of this city
were married this evening at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. George A. Beecher
officiating.

Australian Mothers lie Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

The following letter from Mrs. W. F.
Mitchell of Broadford, Victoria, Australia,
shows that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
furnUhes the same prompt relief and Is
prised as highly by the mothers of that
far away country as in the United States.
She says: "In my family of eight, all of
whom are subject to colds and coughs, I
have tried many cough mixtures, but have
found nothing so good --as Chamberlain's
Cough Remsdy. Even In whooping cough
It makea the attack very much lighter. In
fact I have used nothing else since first
trying It, for Us value waa proved. I al
ways recommend It."

FORECAST 0FMTHE WEATHER

Rain er liow for Nebraska, Followed
by FaJr sad Colder Weather

oa Friday,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Forecast:'
For Nebraska Rain or snow Thursday

and colder In southwest portion; Friday,
fair and colder In east portion.

For Iowa Fair In east, rain or snow In
west portion Thursday; warmer; Friday,
rain or snow 6r colder, except fair In ex-
treme west portion.

For Missouri Cloudy Thursday and rain
at night or Friday.

r uoioraao ana Wyoming Kaln or
snow and colder Thursday; Friday, partly
cloudy.

For South Dakota Bnow Thursday; Fri-
day, fair.

For Kansas Cloudy Thursday; rain or
now and colder at night or Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF "5HB WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Feb. 21. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears:

1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature... 86 87 44 1)
Minimum temperature.... 20 21 81 i:t
Mean temperature 28 : 3n ah
lreclpltatlon ( .01) T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1,
1S03:
Normal temperature so
Kxceea for the day 2

Total deficiency since March 1. 16 io
Normal precipitation 03 inch
PeHdency for the day oa inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ... .3.' W Inches
Kxress since March 1. 1Sit3 1.39 InchtsPendency for cor. period 19n3... l.tw Indies
Petii lency for cor. period 1'2. . . .68 inchea

Reports from stations at T P. M.

HI

CONDITION OF THE fi
WEATHER. : c

: 3

Omaha, cloudy S3 a .no
Valentine, sleeting ... 24' 3:'! .02
North Platte, cloudy 64! .00
t'heyenne. cloudv ..... &fi BS; T
Ball I.ake, cloudy .... f?l Ml T
Kupld city, cloudy 34!
Huron, cloudv HI

Wtlltaton, cltsr - 2
IK,Chicago, clear li8t. Louis, cloudv 4

Bt. I'aul. clear .'1 2
Pavenport. partly cloudy ... 20

Kansas City, partly cloudy. 4C

Havre, snowing 2 4
Helena, snowing ,?l 31
llismarck. cloudy 0! 2' .O)
Galveston, cloudy 621 mi .

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
Iadlcates below sero.

L. A. WELSH, Forecaster.

Mining salt Goes Orer.
NEW YORK. Feb! 24. The suit brought

by John Mact.lnnts to restrain the Bcston
A Montsna company and other copper com-
panies from disponing of any of their prop-
erty or asM-l- came up before Justice
Truax in the supreme court. On consent
cf consul the hearing waa deferred until
Ute in the afteruooa.

TIIE OMATT.Y DAILY HEE: TTTrHSDAY, FEIUITWTIY 25." 1M4.

MAKE WAR ON JACRS0S1AXS

Liuoo'n Democrat! Propoie to Dictate
Omaha Delegate! to ConTention.

NO FIGHT IN THE STATE CONVENTION

Brris Wist of rrt. Flitted at This.
Declare They Will Route the Op-

position In Its Own Home
and stronghold.

(From a Staff Correspondent !
LINCOLN. Feb. 24. tFppclal. The radi-

cal Bryan element of the democratic party,
which Is Just now making a supreme effort
to defeat a reorganlzer for the chairman-
ship of the democratic slate committee,
which faction the Bryanltes believe Is run-
ning Lee Herdman, clerk of the supreme
court, probably will find that there will be
little fighting on his score. Mr. Herdmnn
hah announced thnt he Is not an aspirant
for the place and that furthermore he
would not accept It if it was offered him.
With no fight on Bryan and no fight on the
chairmanship the Bryan democrats. espe- -
ciully In this county, will have very Utt'.e
pleasure In the coming preliminary cam-
paign. .

Rome of them are expressing the fear
that the refusal of Herdman to make a
fight for the chairmanship and the further
fact that apparently there is to be no fight
on the Bryan delegation to the Bt. Louis
convention, means that the anti-Brya- n ele
nient of the party does not intend to make
a flrht for the nominees of the party, be-

llevlng that such a fight would be utterly
useless.

There will be a fight In Douglas county,
howeer, over delegates to the national
convention. Lancaster county politicians,
feeling their oats because of the success of
the Brysn banquet and the manifestations
of endorsement glvon the leader at that
banquet, have tipped It off thaft they Intend
to name the Omaha delegation. This has
raised the dander of the Jacksoniana and
they Intend to see that no such thing hap-
pens. One of them remarked that he de-

sired Bryan to head the Nebraska delega-
tion to St. Louis; that he wanted him to
make his fight there and lose and be sati-

sfied. He did not care, he said, who went
to that convention, but ho did want It

understood that Lancaster . county
politicians could not name the Omaha dele-
gation, and should It try t ho next demo-
cratic state convention would be the hot-
test ever held.

In the meantime the talk of democrats
that there Is no hope for the party In this
state may be given out in order to throw
republicans off their guard to the end that
seme democrats may be elected here next
fall by default.

Arguluu- - Rankers' t'nlon Case.
Final arguments In the rase of the Bank-

ers Union of the World was mude this
afternoon.

Attorney Field argued this afternoon
that probably the business of the company
had been a little Irregular and many of
the allegations of the state he admitted,
but he held that these irregularities cjuld
be corrected and would be corrected, there-
fore he asked that the company be not en-

joined from doing business.
Some attorneys argue that it would have

been within the power of the insurance
deputy to have revoked the license of the
company and thus placed the burden of
proof on the company instead of upon the
state,, as it now is.

in the meantime, should the court hold
for the company, it Is probable that the
entire case will be fought out In the courts.
The license of the company expires March
1, and it is within the province of the In
surance department to refuse to renew It.
Should this be done, probably mandamus
proceedings would be brought in the dls
trlct court by Jhe company.

Tabulating Und Valnes.
Land Commissioner Follmer is working

on a tabulation uf land values that will be
placed before the State Board of Kquullza
tlon. which Is expected to materially assist
the board In arriving at something like the
true assessment of land throughout the
state. Mr. Follmer has a record, or Is se-

curing a record, of all the land sales In
every county In the state, with the price
paid. This he Is comparing with the as-

sessed valuation of the land. In some
oases the comparison shows that land is
assessed at prices materially lower than it
should be, while in others it Is Just the
reverse. The present Board of Equaliza-
tion, however, has much more power than
the old. In that It can raise or decrease the
assessment at will to equalize., This record
will be of much value in this work on the
board.

- Way Oat of Cell Muddle.
The State Board of Public Lands and

Buildings has found a way out of its dif-

ficulty in the matter of paying for the cells
to be put In at the state penitentiary. J.
H. Van Doran of Cleveland, president of
the Van Doran Iron works, which has the
contract and which has put in most of
the cells ordered by the board, was here
today to talk over the matter. It was
agreed that the board again advertise for
bids to put In the remaining cells, making
the total number 240, as specified in the ap-

propriation bill passed for the purpose. The
company will. It is said, agree to put in the
remainder at prices that will come under
the appropriation of $30,000.

Divorced Couple Remarry.
The suit In district court in which Milton

Spere asked that he be allowed more lati
tude in seeing his children, which were
with his mother-in-la- where they have
been since his wife secured a divorce some
weeks ngo, was dismissed this morning.
This action was taken because Cupid got
busy and brought Mr. nnd Mrs flpere to-

gether and they were married again.

Rig. l'ursrs for the Horses.
The Board of Managers for the State

fair decided last night to make fast horses
a principal attraction at the coming fair;
named the executive officials of the fair,
and selected August 31 us fraternal day.
The board will give W.Ouu for the speeding,
to be divided about as It was last year.

Following Is the list of officials:
Oeneral superintendent. William Foster,

Saltillo: chiet of police. t J. Tracey, Loup
City; superintendent agricultural hall, .

K. lowing. Franklin: master of tra,i importa-
tion. . M Pi use, Lincoln; superintendent
of gates, 10. M. Wearies, jr., (JKalalla; sup-
erintendent of amphitheater, li. K. Wll-ilan.-

superintendent of tish exhibit and
n!i bulldmK. W. J. O'lirlen, South Bend;
superintendent of apeed. R. J. Flick, Lin-
coln; landscape gardener. J. H. Haakin-so- n.

Omaha; superintendent of horses,
David Hanna. Wood Lake; assistant super-
intendent of horses, ti. P. Hendcrslint, He-
bron; superintendent of cattle, Klljah Fil-le- y.

Reynolds; assistant superintendent of
cattle. W. A. Apperson. Tecumseh; ujr-intende-

of swine, L. W. Leonard. Pawnee
City; assistant supertntendi.it of swine.
V. Arnold. Vfrdon; supertlr.dent of sheep.
R. M Wolcotl, Palmer; sui-e- Interdent of
poultry. C. U dwelling. Hrownvllle: sup-
erintendent of farm products, !.. Morse,
Benkleman; superintendent textile depart-
ment. Mrs. O. H. Pevereln. Omaha: super-
intendent fine aits. Mrs. F. M. Hall. Lin-
coln; superintendent dairy. A. I.. Marker.
1 Incoln; superliteiidenl education. Charles
Fordyce. I'niversity I'hrp ; suerlntendent
bets and honey. Ed Whitromh. Fr'end;
superltilender.t mi ninety, w. f. Caley.
Crelghtnn; superintendent colledlve ex-
hibits. W. K Kwlng. Franklin, superin-
tendent specials. Charles Mann, Chadron;
superintendent agricultural Instruction, T.
L Lyon. Lincoln.

8. C. Basset t was made superintendent
of concessions, grounds and advertising.

The board contrscted with Charles Scully
to take charge of the race track fee an-

other year.
C hase for a Hesb-aad-.

Mrs. Carrie Miller of Omaha Is In Lin-
coln camping oa the trail of her husband.

William Miller, a teamster and cosl heaver.
who has left her, and she fenrs unless he
Is csught thst for the rest of her nstural
life she will be a grass widow. Mrs. Mil-

ler arrived st the rmllre station Iste this
afternoon out of breath snd out of humor
and as rapidly as she could she told the
officers that her husband wss Just going
down the street, and that If they csught
him they would have to hurry. While a
policeman struck after Miller she told the
chief how the two young girls had enticed
him away from her. Mrs. Miller was free
to admit to the chief that she believed
her husband would not return to her. but
she wanted to have him arrested for wife
desertion. The police are still after the
man.

Frank Betts, the Omaha boy under ar-
rest here for forging checks, will be ar-
raigned In the morning on two counts, the
preliminary hearing having leen postponed
until the parents of Betts could make ar-

rangements to defend htm if they saw fit.

J. FOREST MARSTO NOW I J IL.

Humboldt Teople Ready to Again
Prosecute When He Is Released.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb.
J. Forest Marston, the preacher-crook- ,

to whose ' smooth schemes some
twenty or twenty-fiv- e local huslness men
and farmers owe their loss of several hard
earned dollars, Is In the county Jail at Falls
City, having been taken thither by order
of Justice John H. Smith, who passed upon
the first case, wherein Ed FIshburn charges
Marston with obtaining some of his coin
by means of falsely representing himself
to be agent for a responsible Insurance con-

cern. Marston has been In care of Con-

stable Pungan ever since he was turned
over to the local officers when released
from the Cass county Jail, and he appeared
In Justice court today without an attorney
and was convicted upon the plaintiff's ev
idence, being sentenced to twenty days Im-

prisonment In the county Jail and to pay
costs of the suit. The sentence Is consid-
ered rather light, but as there are a num-
ber of other parties waiting to cause his
arrest as soon as he Is released It Is pre
sumed he will not obtain his freedom for
some time.

Mlxup In Titles.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)

The city council was somewhat surprised
last evening to learn from a communica-
tion presented to It that the city owned
the property on which Is now located the
Methodist Episcopal church and parsonage
and the Central school, while the church
and school district own the east block of
the park. ThiB condition of affairs, which
has been known to a few people here for
many years, grows out of a change made
In the location of the park in 181, when
that part of the city was unoccupied lands.
An exchange was made at that time by
which the city came Into possession of the
east block of the park and was supposed
to turn over to the church people the
property now occupied by them. It does
not appear that any further action was
taken by either party. Later the Methodists
built a church and parsonage on their prop-
erty and have been in uninterrupted pos
session for nearly forty years. The com
munlcatlon was referred to the committee
on public parks.

Arrested as a Russian Spy.
NORFOLK. Neb., Feb.

ward J. Kruger, recently released from
service In the army, has arrived In Nor-
folk from the Orient. En route, while stop-
ping at Nagasaki, he was arrested by the
Japanese under suspicion of being a Rus-
sian spy. He Is of light complexion and
has blue eyes the natural type of the
northerners. Belonging to the signal corps,
he was allowed to go Into the city and
having wandered off alone he was suddenly
selxed. i

Form Antl-Mato- on League.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Feb.
Dr. J. B. Cams of Lincoln, Neb., has

been In this Immediate vicinity for several
days past espousing the cause of tem
perance, he being state superintendent of
the Anti-Saloo- n league, with the result
that an anti-saloo- n league has been formed
In this' place, the purpose of which is to
protest against Issuance of saloon licenses
and secure the enforcement of the Uquer
law's.

Prisoners Break Jail.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. Tele

gram.) Four prisoners, two of whom were
held on a charge of being Implicated in
the bank robbery at Ooff, Kan., a short
time ago, broke Jail at Seneca, Kan., last
night and escaped. Bloodhounds from this
city have been sent for and will be put on
the trail of the fugitives. It Is though
the prisoners were aided in their escape
by some of their friends.

Farmers' Institute at Hay Springs.
HAY SPRINGS. Neb.. Feb. ec!al

Arrangements are being made among the
business men for the holding of a farmers'
Institute at this place March 7. Dr. Peters
and other speakers will address the meet
Ing. Various premiums sre offered for the
best sample of the different grains grown
here.

Fire Company Gives Ball.
HAY SPRINGS, Neb.. Feb. ecial

The Hay Springs fire company gave its
annual ball in the opera house last evening.
It was largely attended by people from
Chadron. Rushvllle and Gordon, besides
a large turnout locally. The proceeds of
the ball will be used by the Ore company
towards the purchase of a new town hall.

Webb a Poor Hhot.
BARTI.KTT, Neb., Feb. eclal )- -A.

1C. Webb of this county was today arrested
upon complaint of Ed Meyer. Complainant
avers that three or four nights ago Webb
fired three shots at him, one taking effect
in his clothing.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Slight Falllnr Off In "apply of Hogs
as Compared with Previous

CINCINNATI, Feb. Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: The supplies
of hogs are well maintained, although fal-
ling off In comparison with the liberal
number for the preceding week. Total
western packing was 515. noo compared with
55.0110 the preceding week and 450.000 last
year. Since November J the total Is

against S.slO.OOO a year ago. Promi-
nent places compare ss follows:

1103-- 19C2--

Chicago :.;mm)hi 2.K70,(KlO

South Omaha , OXOiml 720, 0
Kansas City 6T5.0iiO "oo.OuO
Ht. Louis 4,0o0
St. Joseph 51T,C(iO 6"..i0
lndlsniolis 43.(M Sfi2 &)
Milwaukee .nro 2SC.0"ti
Cincinnati r.O"0 215.O--

Ottumwa i'.ti.Oie 1M.MO
Cedar Rapids 2?l.tion 140.0CO
Sioux City .. l.onn 21S.0--

St. Paul SSii.GOO SiO.OOO

DrtkVs Palmetto Wine.
A complete medicine sod toule for immediate

relief and absolute curs of Chronic Stomach
Trouble. Flatulency. ConMlpatioD. Liver and
Kidney Congestion. Ir flaliinmlloQ ot H ladder
andCatarri. ot Muoouk Membrane. When usd
for the cure of bruiht Diaease. Diabetes and
female troubles, it cures to star cured and pro-niut-

bealta and viur. One talilesxiiful.
oticeadsr. establishes a perfect cure, and
wonderful toule (or the appetite and nerve and
purities and enrtohes the blooa. Seven ty-d-

ennui at Drug Stores for a lartre bottle, usual
doliur sin:, but a trial bottle will be sent free
and prepaid to every reier of this paper who
writes for It to Drake Formula Compeur. Drake
building, CnloMfo. Id. Kimplr seiid your rnuue
and address, with reqeesi (or on bottle of
brake Palmetto Wine, prepaid. Iree of charge.

SETTLE FAMILY DIFFERENCES

Populiit Factlcni Get Together and Adcp

Peace Measures.

OMAHA PLATFORM OF 1892 IS READOPTED

Offlrlal Call for the National Con
vention of the People's Party

lasaed for July 4 at
Sprtnn;nld.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 24 -- The Joint committees
of the fuslonlstn and the middle of the road
populisms, representing the eople's party
of the United States, todjy Issued the offi
cial call for a national convention to meet
In Springfield, III., on July 4. 1904. at 12

o'clock noon, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the ofiicee. of president and
vice president of the United States and
for the formulRtlr-- of a national platform.

Prior to the Joint conference of the two
committees the fo'lowing resolution from
the fusion committee In the nature of a
pledge to the middle of the road committee
was presented:

Resolved, My thepeonle's nartv In Its tia- -
tli Iifii committee meeting held at HL I,uis,
jvio., i ami 23. VIM. do herebyj't out nnd state, that we do fix the Fourth
of July as the date of holding the national
convention cf the people's party, and we
further doclaro ourseKes determined to
name as our candidates for president nnd
vice president only members of the people's
party, and further resolve that we shall
give the same our undivided support.

weoived, it Is our most earnest and sin
cere desire that si! persona who are In
favor of the principles cf populism will
Jointly nssist this committee In its efforts
to perform the duties above outlined.

J. H. KDMISTKN, Chairman.
CHARLES 1)K FRANCE,

Secretary Pro Tern.
This pledge effectually eradicated all ex

isting differences and fused the two fac-
tions harmoniously.

The declaration of principles of the peo
ple's party, formulated ond Issued by the
national ccmmlttees In Joint session today.

declarations and
adds:

In both of the great political parties of
the nation are to be found two irreconcil
able factions, one In favur of governmental
usurpation, tending to the establishment of

new feudalism, ana the other standing
for Industrial and political liberty.

in ine peoples party or tne nation lies
the only hope of the perpetuation of popu-
lar Institutions. We ratify and reafflm the
fundamental principles of the platform of
he people's party adopted at Its national

convention In Omaha In 1K92.

The platform of the peoples party made
t Omaha. 1902. was originally made In

conference called and held by the labor
organizations, February 22, 1892. We there-
fore Invite the wealth producers to take
part In the primaries that shall choose del
egates to our convention, guaranteeing
that the Influence of this party shall be
given to advance the Interests or organized
labor by the recognition of the unlrHt label
on manufactured products, as well an In
legislation, which at last Is the only hope
of Just conditions for labor.

We criticize as unfair, Illegal and unjust
those decisions of the courts declaring la-

bor laws unconstitutional, and we demand
a constitutional amendment authorizing
legislation requiring the states, municipal-
ities and public franchise owning corpora-
tions, their contractors and subcontractors,
to pay workmen the prevailing rates of
wog-- find that upon public works eluht
hours shall constitute a day's work, and
we demand the abolition of the contract
system upon public work.

We Invite the of all reform
and labor force believing in the above
principles.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is nn ef-

fectual remedy for coughs and colds.

WILL OF WILLIAM C. WHITNEY

Deceased etv York Cltlsen Leaves
Estate In Trust for His

Heirs.

'JTEW YORK, Feb. 24.-- The will of tho
late William C. Whitney was filed for
probate at Mlneola, I.. I., today. Harry
Payne Whitney Is made sole executor and
trustee under the will. After legacies of
$2oO,fX)0 each to Adelaide and Bertie Ran-
dolph, have been deducted
and provision made for an Income of
$30,000 per year for his daughter Porothy,
the bulk of the estate Is left In trust, one-ha- lf

of the income to go to Harry Payne
Whitney, the oldest son, one-ten- th to Ids
daughter Pauline, now Mrs. Almerlc Hugh
Paget, one-tent- h to his son Payne and
three-tent- to his daughter Dorothy.
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A Particular Coffee A

0 For Particular People
America's Best Coffee Q

0 Sold only In one pound fancy cartons.
Moisture and dust proof. 00 20o PER POUND)

0 Subject to market fluctuations. v
Notice the bell on the package and

0 take no other. 0
Tlw Beit for the Mosey fver Offered.

0 I. H. BELL A CO, 0
Chioago

0

In Best Places, Without
Exception

Quaker

Ml maid
Rye

p.. j

Stands Foremost

Perfection of see.
purity of flavor, are
Us winning qualities

.'iTI'im
i At sll leading bars,

cafes sod drug
stores

8. HIRSCH & CO.
Kansas City. Mo.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

rurca Froutbitea ard Chilblain.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Befct thing for a. lame bora.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

. driven out all inflammation

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

.Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of The Bee
May Have n Sample bottle Sent Absolutely
Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to In- - traced to
the kidneys, but now inouern science proves
that nearly all diseases have ttielr uegin-nin- g

In the uisoruvr of these, must Import-a- m

otgaiib.
The Kidneys filter and purify the blood-th- at

Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quic kly your entire body is altected, snd
how every oiy.iu semis tu lull to do lis
duty. I

if you are sick or "feel badly," begin tak-
ing i lie great kidney remedy, Pr. Kilmer a
Swamp-Koo- t, because as soon as your kid-nev- s

beam to get better they will help nil
the other organs to health. A trial wiU
convince anone.

I recommend nnd endorse
the t;reat Itemed y. nr. Kilmer's
ftnamp-Kuo- t. for kidney trouble nnd
bad liver. 1 hate used It snd derived
great benefit from It. I believe It has
cured me entirely of kidney and liver
trouble, from tvlileh I suffered terri-
bly. Most gratefully yours,

A. H. Reynolds, Chief of Police,
Columbus, .

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are
(or many kinds of diseases, and It per-

mitted to cuiuIuul much sulteting and lutai
results are sure V'ollow. KiUuey trouble
Irritates tile nerves, makes you diiuzy, rest-
less, sleepless and irritable. Makes you
pass water often during the day and
obliges you to get up many limes during
tiie n It; In. I nlieaithy kidneys cuuau
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache In the back Jolnta and
muscles; make your head ache and back
ache, cause indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complex-
ion, make you feel us though you had heart
trouble; you may have plenty of ambition,
but no strength; get weak and wacte away.

The cure lor tnese troubles Is Pr. Kll-nu--

Swa t, the world-famou- s
kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Hoo- t you
afford natural help to Nature, for 8wamp-Ro- ot

is the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that la known to medical
science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to

your cunuition, taae irom your urine on ris-
ing about four ounces, place It In a glass
or bottle and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours.
ii on examination it is nuiKv or cloudv, ifthere Is a brick-du- st settling, or If smallparticles float about In It. your kidneys
are In need of Immediate attention.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take and Is
used In the leading hospitals, recommendud
by physicians in their private practice, and
Is taken by doctors themselves who have
kidney ailments, because they recognize In
It the greatest and most successful remedy
for kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

EDITORIAL NOTE s" succrssfnl Is Swamp-Ito- ot In promptly curlr.g evtn the
most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove Its wonder-
ful merits you may have sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands upon thouf-und- s

of testtmonlul letters received from men ond women cured. Tho value and suc-
cess of Swamp-Ho- ot Is so well known that our readeis are advised to send for a sam-
ple bottle. In sending your sddress to Pr. Kilmer Sr Co.. Illnghamton. N. Y., be
sure to say you read this generous offer In The Omaha Pally Uee. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genulness of this offer.

I DOCTORS fchJENI
ilwam nn our superior skill will avail on nothlnK unless you aire

u" ,he opportunity to demonstrate our ability to cureyon. The rmin-i- - of our Institute are within your reach,
hence why be content with free treatment and quick care schemesthat only aaaravate yonr disease or weakness, allowing It to Insidi-ously proR-res-s and tenaciously fasten itself upon yonr system, rend-ering It mnch more difficult for even skilled specialists, such as weare to treat.

I WILL OURE YOU

Mustang Liniment
for Man, Beast or

Mustang Liniment
Old

Mustang Liniment
cure Udder la vows.

DR. KILMER'S 1 :

SWAMP-ROO- T

Kldney.Ltvnr&BIadcWr

CURE.
MRftVTIONS.

MlTTiKloni.tiro t ttirs
(Mpnrnftilf before or iter
inip n4 m Ihdilmav
C)it4rm sa rrardrn tt f

N fAmttMnr with email
eM sea t fall dKi

oat would
ettA to fequrTti

Tfcto mat remadT rvrea ell
kldnryri tver, tr enrt Vrk

tid trnwMae nel d borders
ln to kMneYa, anrk as
ratarrfc of iktt tlfMldVr, gravel,
rbeameltam, lnmreero and
It.grhi iHMfhM whirr te the

tiBt formof KldiM dteraai.
llUplMaaottotake,

raav wtT 9f
DR. KHMER ft CO.,

B1NOHAMTON, K. Y.
Sold by all Drupfrl-m- .

sfWli ffia.iisTTMi
(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take.)

If you are already convinced thnt Bwamp.
Root la what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar lite
bottles at tho drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- l, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and tho address, Itlnaham-to- n,

N. Y., on every bottle.

The Btnte Elsrtrn-Medlc- Institute
is established for the benefit of ir

men; for the purpose of curlnirtho terrible and weuknen,es
Hut destroy men's mental und phy-
sical powers, makltiK them unfit for
work, butdiK-HH- , study or marries anddeprives them of the social duties and

s of life as well as nutrltnl
lint plncM. If you wlnh to he saved
nnd restored to perfect health and
KtrenKtli. with muntal and physical
P'i.vers complete, come to the men'strue speclallHts and learn your true
condition. Get the right treatment
lirtt and be quickly, safely and thor-
oughly cured.

We have devoted years of study to
the best methods of curing private

and weaknesses of men,
upending thousand of dollars In re-
searches und evolving a ppeclal system
of treatment which Is safe, certain
and sure cure for all skin, nervous,
blood and private diseases, and weak-
nesses of men. We treat every case
on lis own merits, and thousands to-
day Join In thanking us for the new
lettsn of lift our skill and ability has
opened up to them. Come to us and
we will spare you the penalties sssrw
elated with private diseases we cure.

Mustang Liniment
cure Cnta, liarni, Ii raises.

Mustang Liniment
cures Spralna and Strain.

Mustang Liniment
lm a poaitl ve cure for l'ilea

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Self-Abus- e, Weakening Drains,
Atrophied or Shrunken Organs, Loss of Manhood,
Emissions, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Stricture, Varico-
cele,Waste in Urine, Kidney, Bladder or Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to evil habits, excesses, or the re-
sult of specific or private diseases,

CONSULTATION FRFF Lf you o0""01 c" 'symptom blank. Office
hours, s a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE ei MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Poultry.

MEXICAN

beala Sores quickly.

MEXICAN

Caked

diseases

MEXICAN

MEXICAN

MEXICAN


